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REPUBLIC OF KENYA 

 

COUNTY ASSEMBLY OF KILIFI 

 
SECOND ASSEMBLY-FIFTH SESSION 

 

THE HANSARD 
 

Wednesday, 24
th

 November 2021 

 

The House met at the County Assembly Chamber, 

Malindi Town, at 9:00 a.m. 

 

[The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi) in the Chair] 

 

PRAYERS 

 

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE CHAIR 

 

VISITATION BY KILIFI YOUTH DELEGATES 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi):  Hon. Members, I would like to acknowledge the presence 

in the Speaker’s Gallery, the following Kilifi youth delegates. I request every delegate to stand 

when called upon so that they can be acknowledged in the parliamentary traditions and practice:- 

1. Ali sudi   -President KYA (Kilifi Youth Assembly) 

2. Dennis Kazungu  -Deputy President  

3. Victor Kaudo  -Speaker 

4. Doreen Maghanga  -Deputy Speaker  

5. Enock Baraka  -Cabinet Secretary (CS) 

6. Joseph Maluki  -CS 

7. Edna Dhahabu  -MP (Member of Parliament) 

8. Barua Mshenga  -Finance and Planning 

9. Wahida Ramadhan -Media 

10. Yasin Ali   -Intern 
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On behalf of the County Assembly of Kilifi and on my own behalf, I welcome them to 

the County Assembly and wish them well. 

 

REPORT OF THE AUDITOR GENERAL ON THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS OF KILIFI COUNTY 

EXECUTIVE FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30
TH

 JUNE, 2020 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): There is another Communication to all the Members. 

Pursuant to Article 229(7) of the Constitution of Kenya, 2010, the County Assembly is in receipt 

of the Report of the Auditor-General on the Financial Statements of Kilifi County Executive for 

the year ended 30
th

 June, 2020.   

Pursuant to Article 229(8) of the Constitution of Kenya, I hereby commit the Report to 

the Committee on County Public Investments and Accounts for consideration and later report 

back to the House within two months.  

 

PAPER  

 

QUARTERLY REPORTS FY 2020/2021 FROM THE DEPARTMENT OF LANDS, ENERGY, HOUSING, 

PHYSICAL PLANNING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT 

 

Hon. Mwathethe: Mr. Speaker, I would like to lay the following Paper on the Table:-  

The Third and Fourth Quarterly Reports for the financial year 2020/2021 from the 

Department of Lands, Energy, Housing, Physical Planning and Urban Development. 

 

(Hon. Mwathethe laid the Paper on the Table) 

 

NOTICE OF MOTION 

 

RENAMING OF MLIMA WA SETI ROAD TO SAYYID HUSSEIN BIN ABDALLA ROAD 

 

Hon. Mwathethe: Mr. Speaker, I would like to give the following Notice of Motion on 

renaming of Mlima wa Seti Road to Sayyid Hussein Bin Abdalla Road:- 

AWARE THAT, Article 186 (1) of the Constitution of Kenya, 2010 Part 2 of the Fourth 

Schedule provides for the functions and powers  of the County Government and county transport 

including county roads, street lighting, public roads, transport, traffic and parking.  

AWARE THAT, Malindi Town was conferred to a Municipality with delegated mandate 

from the County Government and those stipulated in the Urban Areas and Cities Act, 2011. 

FURTHER AWARE THAT, since independence, we named and renamed roads and 

other public facilities in honour of heroes and heroines who have contributed immensely to the 

republic. 

NOTING THAT, naming roads and other public places after heroes and heroines bestows 

honour and gratitude to such people.  

CONCERNED THAT, there are heroes and heroines who have not had similar honours 

bestowed upon them despite their immense contribution to the county. 

COGNIZANCE OF THE FACT THAT, the named Seti Hussein Bin Abdallla was the 

founder of Riadhi Malindi Mosque and was also a renamed scholar who travelled extensively to 
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teach in Malindi and the towns around which include Ganda, Kakuyuni, Mere, Ziwa la Azanu 

and Marekebuni . 

ACKNOWLEDGING THAT, the Malindi Municipality Board on the 5
th

 of October, 

2019 through a special board meeting resolved to rename Mlima wa Seti Road to Sayyid Hussein 

Bin Abdalla.  This has approved the resolution of the Malindi Municipality Board to rename 

Mlima wa Seti Road to Sayyid Hussein bin Abdulla and urge the County Executive Member in 

charge of Roads, Transport, Public Works and the Malindi Municipality Board to expedite the 

process of the renaming of the preferred road.  

Thank you, Mr. Speaker.  

 

STATEMENTS 

 

INCOMPLETE CONSTRUCTION OF MUYUNI DISPENSARY 

 

Hon. Mwambire: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir. I wish to read a Statement to the County 

Executive Committee Member in charge of the Department of Health Services through the 

Chairperson, Health Services Committee:-  

Whether the County Executive Committee Member (CECM) in charge of the Department 

of Health Services is aware that Muyuni Dispensary which was constructed under the 

Equalization Fund was handed over to the County Government through the Council of 

Governors meeting held in Nairobi. 

Whether the CECM is further aware that the project is yet to be completed over two years 

after handing over and that the nearest facility to the area is over 20 kilometers away thus 

denying residents access to highest standards of health as provided under Article 43(1) (a) of the 

Constitution of Kenya, 2010.  

If yes, what measures is the CECM putting in place to ensure that the facility is 

completed in the shortest time possible? 

 

STATUS OF MTSARA WA TSATSU- KADZANDANI- KWA MGAZHI AND KADZANGANI-CHAPUNGU-

MARYANGO WATER PIPELINES 

 

Hon. Mwambire: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir. I wish to read a Statement to the County 

Executive Committee Member in charge of the Department of Water, Environment, Natural 

Resources and Solid Waste Management through the Chairperson; Water, Environment, and 

Natural Resources Committee on Mtsara wa Tsatsu-Kadzandani- kwa Mgazhi and Kadzangani -

Chapungu-Maryango water pipelines:- 

Whether the County Executive Committee Member (CECM) in charge of the Department 

of Water, Environment, Natural Resources, Forestry and Solid Waste Management is aware the 

above mentioned water pipelines were co-funded by World Vision Kenya (WVK), Integrated 

Programme Area (IPA) and Catholic Relief Services (CRS). 

Whether the CECM is aware that these water pipelines have not been handed over to 

KIMAWASCO (Kilifi Mariakani Water and Sewerage Company Limited) hence lacking 

periodic maintenance thus denying the community the benefit of accessing clean and safe water 

as provided under Article 43(1) (d) of the Constitution of Kenya, 2010. 
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If yes, what measures is the CECM putting in place to ensure that the project meets its 

intended purpose? 

 

FOOD INSUFFICIENCY IN ADU WARD 

 

Hon. Kadenge: Allow me to respond to a Statement raised by hon. Kenga but before I go 

to the Response, allow me to read the Statement through the Chairperson, Devolution and 

Disaster Management Committee:- 

Whether the County Executive Committee Member (CECM) in charge of the Department 

of Devolution, Public Service and Disaster Management is aware that persistent drought in Adu 

Ward has led to lack of good harvest and thus causing food shortage to a majority of residents in 

Adu Ward.  

Whether the CECM is aware that this has affected learning in our schools as most pupils 

failed to report back to school. 

If yes, what measures is the Department putting in place to address the problem?  

Mr. Speaker, the response is too long. I do not know if I can read the first part and then 

the Member from Adu if he has any issue he can raise it. It is about 11 pages. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi):  Does it have a conclusion? I do not seem to have a copy 

of the same here, yes the one with 32 pages it is on your ipad Members. Hon. Kenga, have you 

had an opportunity to look at the responses? This is a lot of literature. Is it responding to your 

concerns; have you gone through it Member? 

Hon. Kenga: Yes. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi):  Do you feel that the matter has been adequately responded 

to? 

Hon. Kenga: Thank you for this opportunity. I would wish to say that the Response that 

has been given has not addressed the Statement that I had sought. The Statement was raised in 

the month of August (2021) and it was on the issues of drought and hunger in Adu Ward. 

On the 4
th

 of October this year, they went on a food distribution exercise and one 

household was taking home eight kilogrammes of beans and maize; this was on the highest, 

others got five kilogrammes of both. Remember these were some selected households. This was 

supposed to last for two weeks before they do the exercise again which has not taken place and a 

larger part of the ward was not covered. How do they expect the people to survive without food 

for all those days? The situation on the ground is not good.  

Yesterday, hon. (Ms.) Loice who comes from Marereni was called by my PA (Personal 

Assistant) in Adu to be told that people had crowded at the Chief’s office because of lack of 

food. We require immediate measures and interventions to address the situation. 

The other issue is if you look at the Report, it is talking about water trapping services. I 

do not know how they do it because I thought they were in a position to identify the areas which 

are hard hit by drought so that effort and resources are directed there. These are areas like Gofu, 

Kalongoni, Matolani, Balaga, Bombu, Majengo, Timboni, Hulu, Vuga, Baraka Jembe, Tangote. 

I want to applause the effort of one organization that sensitizes on health and education 

programmes. It has had a strong effect in Chakama. From the County Government of Kilifi, very 

little has been seen on the ground and if nothing is going to be done, we would lose the lives of 

people from the mentioned areas. 
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The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Seems your Response does not respond to the issues that 

have been raised by hon. Kenga. Is there anything else you would like to say about it? 

Hon. Kadenge: I will inquire and come back to the House with another Response. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): I think the CEC Member or whoever did this Response 

just gave a general situation of the way things are. It does not divulge deeper into the root causes 

it seems more like a hypothesis to me. I think Hon. Kadenge, this is a Paper that talks about the 

drought in Kilifi; it does not really go into the issues that we have raised.  We need some kind of 

direct response to the questions that have been raised. So, I will take it from you that you will 

take it back to the CEC Member. 

Let us read the next Response that was raised by hon. Matsaki. 

 

LOOMING DROUGHT IN KILIFI COUNTY 

 

Hon. Kadenge: Thank you again, Mr. Speaker. Allow me to go back to the Statement 

raised by Hon. Matsaki through the Chairperson of Devolution, Public Service and Disaster 

Management Committee. Again, this is on looming drought in Kilifi:- 

Whether the County Executive Committee Member (CECM) in charge of the Department 

of Devolution, Public Service and Disaster Management is aware that Kilifi County is one of the 

12 counties categorized in the drought alert force.  

Whether the CECM is aware that Ganze, Kaloleni, Magarini and Rabai Sub-Counties 

have been categorized as most vulnerable regions where drought is expected to hit hard between 

the months of July to November 2021. 

If yes, what measures has the Department put in place to avert the looming drought 

anticipated in Kilifi County? 

The Response is also long but I can see we have interventions so I will jump to that part 

then see if it has any issues.  

 

INTERVENTION 

 

“The Response to the County Assembly Statement on looming drought in Kilifi County: - 

The above Statement refers to as attached find my Response for your attention, interaction and 

further advice.” This was signed by Professor Gabriel Katana. Now we will go to the County 

Government intervention part.  

“Due to the dire need to support vulnerable and adversely affected citizens of Kilifi, 

the County Government has focused on the short-term interventions while the long-term 

action plans as projected by the National Drought Management Authority will be planned 

for in the next County Integrated Development Plan (CIDP) and also cushioned by other 

Government Agencies. 

In implementing the County Drought Response Plan, the Department proposed that 

this intervention be partly financed by allocations appropriated by the County Assembly in 

the approved budget estimates of the FY 2021/ 2022. 

Since the budget allocations are not adequate, and due to the dire need to support 

vulnerable and adversely affected citizens of Kilifi, the Department presented a memo to the 

Executive Committee on 14
th

 September 2021 and requested for an allocation from the 

Emergency Fund Kitty to enable quick intervention and support with food aid. Kshs50 
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million was allocated to enable the procurement and distribution of food. This has so far 

been done as per the attached schedule of food aid distribution. At the same time, the 

Department has continued to work with other players such as the following; Kenya Red 

Cross who provided cash support of two months to 750 families in Ganze; FAO (Food and 

Agriculture Organization) which supported 1,000 livestock farmers with alternative animal 

feeds and cash transfer to cushion the farmers; National Drought Management Authority 

Kilifi County who have been doing water trucking to 30 public secondary schools and 

provided livestock vaccinations; World Vision who have supported 1,658 families with 

multipurpose cash assistance. 

 

OBSERVATION 

 

The Department wishes to observe and bring to the attention of the Assembly that the 

intervention so far taken is not adequate as the drought has continued to persist. The number 

of affected people has rapidly and continuously increased, as revealed by the regular rapid 

assessments through the CSG (Council of State Governments). This therefore calls for a 

deliberate consideration for further budgetary allocation in the First Supplementary Budget 

estimates of FY 2021/2022 so that mitigation measures can be escalated to the other affected 

areas and vulnerable population which otherwise may have been classified as less food 

insecure at the earlier assessments.” This is signed by the hon. Professor Gabriel Katana Gona, 

the Executive Committee Member of Devolution, Public Service and Disaster Management. 

Thank you.  

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes hon. Matsaki. 

The Leader of Minority (Hon. Matsaki): Mr. Speaker Sir, I want to agree with the 

CECM according to the Report. Although the Report is very long, let me agree that this is 

because when you go to the observation you will find out that whatever they have done is not 

adequate but they also need support from other people who can help us. With this Response, let 

me rest my case. When you agree with something which is not sufficient as I have done, one can 

think that they have tried to do something and since they have tried to send these foodstuffs to all 

these sub-counties to the areas which have been affected most, what more can I say? So let me 

rest my case. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): As a matter of Policy, the County Government of Kilifi 

should look for a permanent solution; if not permanent, then a solution that will be able to carry 

your people.  

Hon. Kambi, I know this does not fall part of this Response but there was a study you 

were following up with your Committee, the issue of Galana Kulalu and irrigation. Your 

Committee was looking into something, how far are you? I just need to pick up whether you 

have made any progress.   

Hon. Karisa: Asante Mheshimiwa Spika. Nafikiri ilikuwa tuone Executive wa National 

Government na tuliita Clerk akaniambia hawezi kutafuta…. 
The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Has anything progressed since our last meeting? 

Hon. Karisa: Hakuna. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Okay I will follow up. Yes, is there something else hon. 

Kenga? 
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Hon. Kenga: Thank you Mr. Speaker. I am happy about what you have just said that we 

need to find a permanent solution so that we are able to address this challenge. This is because 

we only do not just expect to have drought this year and maybe not to have drought next year. 

This is something that is expected to be part of us. If we do not have a permanent solution then it 

means our people are going to suffer.  

I want to say, Mr. Speaker, remember this is the same county that bought the drill and rig. 

I do not know whether the Chairperson and the Members of the Water Services Committee 

maybe be present. I thought that would have been used to drill boreholes in the areas that are 

hard hit. From the Report that I am getting, it is that for the last two years it has been stationed in 

one ward and nothing much can be said about the benefit that is coming out of it. So I think we 

need to… 

 

(Hon. Kenga spoke off record) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Mramba. 

Hon. Mramba: Mheshimiwa Spika, mimi ningependa kuongezea pale uliposema we 

need a lasting solution. Kwa sababu gani sisi tuwe tukiweka pesa nyingi kwa disaster za 

kununua chakula cha msaada ilhali kuna maeneo ambayo wakulima wakiwezeshwa 

wangezalisha chakula kikawatosha wao wenyewe na kikaweza kusaidia hata maeneo mengine? 

Nitakupatia mfano hivi; mto Sabaki kuanzia Chakama ambayo ni Wadi ya Mheshimiwa Mjumbe 

wa Magarini anayekuja mheshimiwa Kenga God willing. Hiyo area kuanzia Chakama hadi 

Sabaki maji yanaenda yanaingia kwa bahari na sisi kama County Government before hata tuende 

kuomba Galana Kulalu tupate share yetu, sisi wenyewe katika kile kitita tunachopata cha kila 

mwaka tumekifanyia nini kusaidia ukulima? Badala ya kwamba sisi tuende tukaombe Galana 

Kulalu tupate share na huko tuna pesa shilingi bilioni 14 ambazo zinaingia kila mwaka utaona 

kwamba tunaingiza pesa kwa disaster. Wale wakulima wa kule ni MCA (Member of County 

Assembly) a propose kwa mradi wake wa ward development fund labda shilingi milioni tano 

anunue water pumps na pipes kidogo apatie wakulima wake ambayo it is a drop in the ocean. 

Kwa kweli, ni lazima tubadilishe; our priorities are upside down. Na ikiwa hatutapata kugeuza 

mawazo tutalia na njaa miaka nenda miaka rudi.  

Ni lazima tukipata pesa tuweze kuekeza …Department ya Agriculture imelala kabisa; 

matinga yalikuja, matinga karibu yote yamelala wakasema sijui wanaleta gari sijui ya kuchimba 

visima gari hiyo imebaki Mwawesa mpaka wa leo. Tena huko nako nasikia ile gari imekufa. 

Kusema ule ukweli na haya maneno ninayoongea si kwamba ninalenga mtu fulani lakini ukweli 

ni kwamba we are failing. Nikisema tuna fail sisi wenyewe tuna fail. Sisi ndio tunastahili 

kufanya oversight kwa Executive kama wale wale hawafanyi kazi na sisi tumelala. Kwa kweli 

Mwenyezi Mungu atatu judge vibaya.  

Ni lazima tukubali kwamba mambo hayaendi vizuri na kama ni Sekta ya Kilimo ina fail, 

na iki fail agriculture ni sisi ndio tume fail. Ni lazima tubadilike wakati umefika mwisho lakini 

kwa wale wachache watakaorudi kwa Bunge hili, ikiwa mmoja wao ni mimi na ikiwa Gavana 

game changer Jimmy Kahindi kama ataingia kama Gavana, basi ni lazima tuwe na mipango ya 

mda mrefu wala tusiwe na mipango ya miezi miwili mitatu peke yake. Asante.  

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes hon. Chiriba 

Hon. Chiriba: Asante Mheshimiwa Spika. Nafikiri ni vile nilikuwa nimefinya hapa 

lakini mengi ambayo ningesema mheshimiwa Mramba ameyataja. Isipokuwa singekosa la 
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kusema kuchangia swala hili maanake tulianza kunung’unika ulipotaja kwamba tuangalie 

suluhisho la kudumu na huu ni wimbo tumeuimba kitambo.  

Mheshimwa Karisa ametetea sana ndani ya Bunge hili lakini ukweli ni kwamba 

machaguo yetu hayajakuwa mazuri. Kama tulivyosikia mheshimiwa Mramba akitaja labda MCA 

kununua water pump nafikiri naweza kuwa mimi ndio MCA wa pekee ambaye nimenunua water 

pump nyingi kwa sababu ya kuangalia hali vile ilivyo. Nimeweza kununua water pumps 53 

zikiwa tatu ni zangu za kibinafsi. Water pumps 50 ni zile za Ward Development Fund; kwa hivyo 

ni swala ambalo linaumiza sana.  

Nikikumbuka wakati wa mwanzo kabisa tukiwa kule Wadi ya Kakuyuni katika mkutano 

tulipata ahadi ambazo wengine wetu tulihisi ya kwamba njaa hapa ndani ya Kilifi itaisha. Lakini 

haikufwatiliwa mheshimiwa Spika. Kwa hivyo wakati umeenda ni ukweli. Ni ukweli kwamba 

hata mara nyingi nikiwa Member wa Budget Committee tulijaribu kuondoa hizi pesa kwa kile 

kitengo cha relief food ili tuziweke mahali ambapo zingezalisha na kuleta suluhisho la kudumu. 

Lakini wakati wa kupanga, inakuwa vita vikali na mwishoni pesa zinawekwa pale.  

Hii Ripoti ya msaada mimi naweza kusema kweli ya kwamba Jilore hakujaingia msaada 

wowote kutoka kwa Kaunti. Maanake juzi kuamkia jana nilikuwa na huyo Waziri mhusika niko 

na hiyo list ya hiyo food distribution ambapo kwanza niliudhika kidogo. Ukiangalia kile chakula 

kinachopeanwa versus ile allowance ya yule alieenda kuepeana ningeisema hapa ungeshangaa. 

Mimi naona hatujaweka mikakati bora na tutarajie kuendela kuteseka and for your 

information, wanyama wanakufa sana na ndio tunategemea. Sasa inakuwa hali ngumu sana kwa 

sababu hata watoto kurudi shule inakuwa taabu. Yaani asubuhi mimi naweza kukwambia 

kwamba watu saa kumi na moja asubuhi ameshafika kule nyumbani. Hatakuamsha lakini ataketi 

pale ili ukirauka awe amekuwahi.  

Kwa hivyo, ni swala kubwa sana, maanake kama ni ng’ombe ambaye alikuwa amsaidie 

amekufa. Hili ni jambo kubwa sana; si kwa utani lakini ukweli ni kwamba haya umesikia 

tukiyataja hapa hata mimi nitarudia bila uoga. Mungu akujalie upate nafasi, ukikanyaga hapa you 

can be sure utatawala kwa viwango vile utataka la sivyo basi tujue hatuelekezi hii kaunti popote 

na mwishoni ni sisi tumeweza ku fail. Asante sana. 

Hon. (Ms.) Elina: Asante mheshimiwa Spika kwa kunipa na mimi nafasi kuweza 

kuchangia mjadala ambao uko katika hili Bunge. Hata zile irrigation schemes ambazo 

tumezianzisha hapa Kilifi kufikia sasa zote zimekufa. Mwaka jana kuna Kamati ya Kilimo 

ilitembelea hizi irrigation schemes kule kwangu niko na Burangi. Walipofika kule, utasikitika 

sana yale mambo yalifanyika pale halafu Department imesema ilizika pale mifereji laki tisa 

million ishirini na nane (28).  Lakini hakuna chochote kinachoendelea hata kimoja.  

Wanasema wamenunua zaidi ya generator kumi lakini tulienda tukaona majenereta 

mawili. Kulinunuliwa lile tinga kubwa la kuweza kuchimba hata dams ambazo hizo dams maji 

yakiingia baada ya maji yakiwa yameenda huko baharini yale mengine yasaidie ya kufanyia 

unyunyizaji wa maji wale watu ile sehemu. Hilo tinga mheshimiwa Spika mpaka sasa hatujui 

liko wapi. Afadhali lile la kuchimba visima tunajua liko Mwawesa, miaka yote mitano hilo gari 

liko huko Mwawesa; wadi zote hakuna mahali limefanya hata moja halafu sisi tukaanza 

kulalamika.  

Kama wakati watu wa kilimo walipokuja katika wadi yangu, mimi nilisukuma hicho 

kitengo wakasema wananunua paipu wawapatie wale wakulima wadogo wadogo maana nilikuwa 

nimenunua zile genereta ndogo ndogo za vikundi vya kina mama waendeleze waweze kupanda 

mabenda, michicha na kusaidia watoto wao shuleni. Kitengo cha Ukulima kilinunua paipu mia 
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nane (800) na wakasema hawatamjulisha MCA watazipeleka huko nyanjani. Walizozipeleka 

huko mheshimiwa Spika hivi ninavyokwambia zimeshikwa na watu fulani wanawakodishia watu 

hiyo sehemu. Wamefanya njia ya kutafutia ajira na kusema ule ukweli kama mheshimiwa 

Mramba alivyosema tumefeli; sisi hatuja feli, Executive ndiyo imetufanya sisi tumefeli.  

Na shida ni kwamba tukisema tunakaa pamoja hapa tuite wale watu waje hapa kwa 

oversight, tunakuja kugawanyana sisi wenyewe hapa ndani lakini kusema ule ukweli kabisa, yule 

mwananchi kule vile anavyolia... 

 

(Hon. (Ms.) Elina spoke off record) 

 

Unakumbuka pesa tulizozitenga hapa shilingi milioni 220 zinunuliwe chakula ule wakati wa 

Corona watu waliteseka kuanzia hapo mpaka leo. Ni watu wanaletwa unaambiwa alianguka 

njiani alikuwa anatembea akaanguka mheshimiwa tumekuletea umsaidie. Tumekuwa sisi ati ndio 

Red Cross; tubebe chakula tuwasaidie wale watu na pesa tunazitenga lakini hizi Department zote 

zimelala kabisa wanaoteseka ni waheshimiwa hivi ukisikia hizo kelele ni waheshimiwa 

wanaoteseka. Muda umeisha lakini ukweli utasemwa na kila mtu atajitetea kivyake katika wadi 

yake. Mungu akitusaidia tukirudi kusema ule ukweli hii system tumekuwa nayo si nzuri ya 

kusaidia wale wananchi.  

Na hayo yote sisi tunatunga sheria hapa wao ni implementors pesa zote hao ndio wako 

nazo. Kwa nini wasisaidie watu na wale walioajiriwa ni watu wetu hapa Kilifi hawana imani na 

wale wananchi wao? Mimi nazungumza hivi kwa sababu watu wengi wanateseka sana na si haki 

wao wateseke kuanzia Mwangatini mpaka bridge; mto umepitia pale ni kuwezesha wale watu 

walime wenyewe wapate chakula, hiyo nayo imekuwa haiwezekani. Vitu vinapelekwa hatujui 

vinaenda namna gani. Tukiwaita hapa, watu wanapigwa mafungu.  

Kama hii Kilifi hatutakuwa na mwelekeo tukabadilisha hii system, mwananchi wa Kilifi 

atalia kila siku maana anayemuumiza mwananchi wa Kilifi na mkaaji wa Kilifi si mtu mwengine 

maana wale walioajiriwa kule Executive wote ni watu wetu wanaotoka katika wadi zetu. Lakini 

ile imani ndiyo hakuna; hii njaa kama ni kuisha ni tubadilishe uongozi kwa hali na mali ndio 

tuweze kuona kwamba wananchi wamesaidika. Hapa tunafanya mambo mengi sana lakini ni lipi 

linasaidia mwananchi kule nje; wanatazamia wale Executive kule kama ni kudrill maji. Gari 

limenunuliwa lakini limekaa kwa wadi moja na saa hii linasemekana limepewa mtu, hapa 

ilipofikia inaudhi lakini sasa tuseme nini.  

Kuna wengine hapa wamepigiwa kura za chuma na kuna wengine wamepigiwa kura za 

kawaida; wengine wanateseka. Kule ambako kuna shida ya maji kweli hakupelekwi chochote 

hakuna msaada wowote. Mimi ningaliomba mheshimiwa Spika haya mabadiliko ambayo 

tunataka kuyatafuta kwa sasa Mungu akitusaidia tuwe na roho ya kuweza kusaidia wale 

wananchi lakini kwa sasa, Kilifi hii njaa imekithiri sana na imekithiri kwa sababu ya wakaaji 

wenyewe wa Kilifi wanataka vile wanavyoteseka wale watu.  

 Hivi sasa tutakuwa na kibarua kigumu kwa sababu ya kwenda kutafuta kura kwa 

mwenye njaa ni lazima umlishe ndiyo umuombe hiyo kura yake. Tutakuwa na kazi kubwa sana 

lakini Mungu atatuwezeshe, atakayechukuwa hayo mamlaka ambayo yanakuja aweze kusaidia 

watu wa Kilifi.  

Mheshimiwa Spika, watu wanaumia hivi ninavyokwambia. Maji hakuna Magarini, 

chakula hakuna, hakuna kila kitu mtoto anafukuzwa shule ni jambo la kusikitisha lakini sasa 

tumwambie nani? Kila mtu ni kama anachezea hiyo Department, tulipomhoji yule mama 
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tunataka kumuandika kazi alitupatia mambo mazuri mazuri, wewe Spika tulikuwa tuko pamoja 

mpaka akasema anaweza kuzalisha vitu vingine mpaka mkaaji wa Kilifi akaweze kuonekana 

amekuwa vizuri; kumbe anaongea ili apate ile kazi. Saa hii alijitangaza mwenyewe siku ya 

women’s day kwamba yeye amekuwa daktari maana alipopata hiyo nafasi amesoma mpaka hivi 

sasa ni daktari. Ni daktari wa kutafuta pesa si daktari wa kusaidia mwananchi wa Kilifi. Hili 

jambo ni nzito na kila wadi saa hii imekuwa ni ngumu hata kuingia. Lakini God willing Mungu 

akitusaidia, tuna hakika watu wetu tutawasaidia kama kutaingia watu wenye nia ya kumsaidia 

yule mwananchi wa kawaida. Asante mheshimiwa Spika. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Pascal. 

Hon. Pascal: Thank you very much Mr. Speaker for giving me an opportunity to give my 

views on the subject matter before this House. I want to take this opportunity to also denounce 

the Response by the CECM. I denounce it because the CEC Member has actually dwelt on the 

distribution of food and has not given any light as per what to be taken to caution this County 

from the drought and other erratic conditions that have caused havoc in Kilifi. 

Just as my fellow Members have indicated, many of the resources are set aside for food 

distribution rather than taking care of preventive measures. Many a time and more so during the 

rainy season, volumes of water get to the Indian Ocean and the county has not taken an initiative 

of harvesting this water. We bought the equipment we have, more than three dozers, which we 

directed the Executive to buy so that they would make big dams with these facilities so that we 

could harvest water but up to today, nothing has taken place, we are still remaining on the same 

course; this is to say the Executive has totally failed this county and that is why we are having a 

lot of cries from the people who brought us here.  

Again we have the Galana Kulalu project which… 

 

(Hon. Mramba stood on a Point of Information) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes, hon. Mramba, what is your point of Order?  

Hon. Mramba: Mr. Speaker I am standing on a Point of information that… 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Pascal do you wish to be informed? 

Hon. Pascal: Yes. 

Hon. Mramba: Hon. Pascal, when you say the Executive has failed; it is the Assembly 

that has failed because literally it is well known that we are overseeing the activities of the 

Executive. If the Executive fails, it is us to punish those officers; if we do not punish them, then 

the County Assembly has also failed. 

Hon. Pascal: Okay, thank you Mr. Speaker and I just want to inform the hon. Member 

that this Assembly has taken prompt measures to question those people. As we speak, there are 

officers who are there courtesy of court injunctions because we brought them here we castigated 

them for their failure and we even had wanted to expel them from their work and then they went 

to court. We know what we are doing and were it not for the court of law, others would be in jail. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Mramba is also aware. 

Hon. Pascal: Yeah he knows that… 

 

(Hon. Mramba spoke off record) 

 

Hon. Pascal: Protect me Mr. Speaker. 
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The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Proceed hon. Pascal. 

Hon. Pascal: Thank you very Mr. Speaker. Therefore, I was talking about Galana Kulalu 

which is situated in Kilifi and a lot of the harvest from this big project is taken to the national 

reserve leaving the owners of the land hungry which I feel we are really offended as a County 

Government and proper measures must be taken to ensure that part of that food that is harvested 

here goes to assisting the people of Kilifi. We have a long way to go but I think with proper 

measures, we can actually protect our people. So, I beg that this Statement is taken back to the 

CECM so that he can address it in the proper way possible. Thank you very much Mr. Speaker, 

Sir.  

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes hon. Matsaki, you are okay? 

Hon. Thaura: Asante sana mheshimiwa Spika utaniruhusu nitumie kadi ya mheshimiwa 

Matsaki. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yeah proceed. 

Hon. Thaura: Mheshimiwa Spika, nafikiri nakumbuka kwamba mimi ndio mheshimiwa 

wa kwanza katika Jamuhuri ya Kenya kususia chakula kwa sababu ya hali ya njaa ambayo tuko 

nayo. Na wakati nilipoanza mchakato mzima ilionekana kama mzaha ambao ilikuwa najaribu 

kufanya. Kuna baadhi ya watu wakaniuliza kwani huzijui taratibu za Bunge lakini nikawa najua 

ile tunaita bureaucracy. Msururu wa matukio ambao yanafaa kufanyika katika maofisi kabla 

mwananchi hajasaidika. Kwa hivyo kwa kutafuta njia haraka ikabidi nikachukua japo ilikuwa si 

njia ya kisiasa ilikuwa ni ya kimwanaharakati. Kuna wale ambao wamesema Bunge hili 

limezembea na si saa hii kwamba tumezembea, kwa sababu baada ya mimi kufanya lile jambo ni 

ujumbe ambao ulifika mbali.  

Ulifikia mpaka serikali kuu lakini cha kushangaza kama mheshimiwa naibu Spika 

alivyosema, walileta chakula cha siku moja peke yake. Swali linabakia kwamba muda huu wote 

tangu hiyo siku ambayo walileta chakula mpaka leo wananchi wanajikimu mahitaji yao vipi? Na 

nitakubaliana na wale waheshimiwa ambao wamesema kwamba tunahitaji suluhu la kudumu 

lakini tunaposubiri suluhu la kudumu ni lazima tufikirie sasa hivi watu wanateseka.  

Sisi sote hapa ni wanasiasa ikiwa wewe ni Gavana mtarajiwa ni kina nani watatupigia 

kura kama watu watakuwa wameumia? Mimi usubuhi nilikuwa nazungumza na Waziri wa Maji 

nikamwambia kwamba niko na fununu kwamba watu wangu wamepanga maandamano na mimi 

nimezungumza naye nimetuma mpaka zile sehemu ambazo ninaona kwamba zimeathirijka zaidi 

lakini hakuna kitu ambacho kinafanyika. Nafikiri mheshimiwa Spika tuna jukumu la kuja na njia 

mbadala kwa sababu ujumbe upo na kila mtu anajuwa kwamba watu wanateseka lakini naona 

kuna utepetevu na kuzembea upande wa pili.  

Kwa hivyo, sisi kama Bunge tuna jukumu la kufanya kazi ya ziada, mimi binafsi 

sitakubali kuona watu wangu wakiteseka wakati najua yule ambaye ni mtendaji anajua 

majukumu yake. Kwa hivyo, mheshimiwa Spika, yale majibu ambayo yametumwa hayaridhishi 

na kama Bunge naamini kwamba tuko na jukumu la kuhakikisha kwamba tunasukuma ili 

wananchi wetu wasaidike. Asante sana mheshimiwa Spika.    

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes hon. Kambi (Karisa). 

Hon. Karisa: Mheshimiwa Spika, mimi naona hapa Kilifi sisi si watu wa kuzungumza 

mambo ya njaa kusema kweli maanake raslimali tuko nazo za kutosha. Mimi nakuomba kitu 

kimoja; ile Ripoti ambayo iko na Kamati ya Ukulima ikiwa kuko na uharaka wa kukaa na ile 

bodi ya serikali kuu ya Galana Kulalu na Waziri mhusika labda tutakuwa tumepata ngazi ya 

kukanyaga ya kuponesha Kilifi. Naongea hivyo kwa sababu kufikia saa hii, sisi kama gatuzi la 
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Kilifi pesa ambazo tumezitumia katika kitengo cha mikasa ni shilingi milioni karibu mia saba 

(700). Na kama juzi tulipokuwa Galana Kulalu mradi ule ambao saa hii ndiyo mahindi 

yanagawanywa Kenya nzima ni ekari alfu kumi (10,000) za mahindi yalitumia garama ya 

shilingi milioni mia sita na sitini na nane (668).  

Saa hii chakula kilekile kinagawanywa ambapo katika pesa hizi milioni 700 ambazo 

tumezitumia katika Kitengo cha Mikasa nafikiri saa hii ingekuwa imetuwezesha sisi hata kama 

ni ajira kwa sababu chakula kile kama kingekuwa cha Kilifi hata unga wenyewe hapa ingekuwa 

tunauza mfuko shilingi thelathini na tano (35) tena tungekuwa na viwanda vya hapa Kilifi vijana 

wanapata kazi palepale. Ardhi iko kwa hivyo mimi hata sitaki kuongea zaidi ningeomba tu 

ikiwezekana huu mkao uwe haraka kusudi tupate ngazi ya kukanyaga kusaidia watu wa Kilifi. 

Saa hii tukiangalia hii miradi ya unyunyizaji maji, mheshimiwa Elina amesema kwake kuna hii 

miradi ni kweli, lakini kwa wakati huu yale maeneo ambayo yametengwa kwa niaba ya ukuzaji 

wa chakula yamepungua kama ilikuwa ni ekari elfu moja (1,000) saa hii yamepungua kwa 

sababu hizi ardhi ni za watu binafsi.  

Kwa saa hii, kila mmoja yuko na cheti cha shamba lake na kwa sababu ya ile shida 

serikali iliposema kwamba itasaidia wakaja kwa pamoja wengine wakatoa ardhi. Lakini kwa saa 

hii wengine wanauza zile ardhi kwa kufundisha watoto wao na kwa kununua chakula.  

Galana Kulalu tuko na ardhi ambayo watu wa Galana Kulalu wanatangaza wanataka 

wawekezaji wa kibinafsi wachukue zile ardhi sisi tuko hapa na pesa zote tunaweka kwa mikasa. 

Ningeomba ikiwezekana huu mkao uwe haraka; kama tunataka kuponesha Kilifi uwe haraka huu 

mkao hiyo Ripoti ikifika hapa kila mmoja atapata mwangaza.  

Itakuwa ni ngumu shilingi milioni 700 tunatumia kwa mikasa hapa shilingi milioni 600 

zinakuza chakula ekari 10,000 ambacho ndio Kenya nzima kinagawanywa. Kwa sababu chakula 

hiki ni cha hapa hapa stoo iko Voi. Ni jambo la kusikitisha sana ikiwa mimi binafsi wale watu 

ambao wako pale shambani ukifika pale kuna watu zaidi ya themanini (80). Nilienda kukodisha 

katika wadi ya Garashi nikalima tu eka tano ya tomato ukifika pale hata hutaamini. Ni mradi 

ambao umetumia kama shilingi milioni tatu. Je, kwa serikali? Matinga tuko nayo, dozer tuko 

nazo, mashini tuko nazo, shida iko wapi? Tukipata hiyo Ripoti tutakuja na mwangaza. Afadhali 

tuumie kwa sababu Idara ya Afya ni muhimu sana lakini mtu bila kupata chakula hawezi kuenda. 

Idara ya Elimu ni muhimu pia lakini bila kula mtoto hawezi kuenda kule. Utakuta hizi idara zote, 

kuu ni Idara ya Kilimo.  

Tukipata hiyo Ripoti tutakuja na mwelekeo tuone ya kwamba hata kama ni bajeti ya 

mwaka mmoja tutenge pesa za kutosha tuseme acheni tuharibu huu mwaka lakini tutakuwa 

tumeokoa Kilifi. Mimi ningeomba kama inawezekana tupate ngazi ya kusaidia wananchi wa 

Kilifi. Ikichelewa watu watazidi kusumbuka kwa sababu hata tukatenga pesa ngapi haitaweza 

kutosheleza kwa sababu kila mahali kwa sasa hivi kuna njaa.  

Mtu akienda pale anapata kilo tano, halafu mpaka mwezi mzima, atatoa wapi? Labda 

pengine mtu angeuza ng’ombe, wamekufa wote! Zimebaki ni mbuzi na hizo nazo zinakula 

majani na hakuna kwa sasa hivi. Mimi ningeomba mheshimiwa Spika hapo uvute soksi kidogo 

utuangalilie maanake tukiachilia Executive kule hatutafua dafu. Asante. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you hon. Kambi (Karisa). That is why I was eagerly 

waiting for your contribution. I know you and I have had a very extensive discussion on this 

matter. I also want to bring to your attention that no matter how you push it, we can have the 

legislation and the policies in place, the implementations in that kind of suggestion that you are 

having squarely lies with the Executive.  
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Number two; I have made some effort to see how possible that can be. I am also being 

advised that it takes the initiative of the Executive. I know you have a lot of knowledge in terms 

of agriculture better than the CEC who claims to be a PhD holder. We will try to push it from our 

end but so far the information I am getting is that it has to be implemented because it is an issue 

of policy where the County Government of Kilifi enters into a memorandum with the Galana-

Kulalu so that then there is a deliberate allocation of funds. What we are seeing here, there is 

more of allocation to disaster management than prevention. That is where we are having the 

disconnect so, we will try to push it.  

We have only one budget that will be done next year which will be implemented in the 

next phase. The least we can do as an Assembly and in my view is to get some sort of policy in 

place which I am also being advised that it should come from the Executive but we will try as 

much as possible to see how we can engage the CEC Agriculture from Nairobi. 

I think there should be prevention rather than spending colossal amount of money in 

agriculture; what good does it make if you give two kilos of maize to a family? Why not dig 

boreholes and make sure they do the digging themselves? There is no government that can 

provide food for its people all the time. People have to be empowered to make their own food. 

So, we will try our best as an Assembly to follow the route that the Vice-Chairperson Agriculture 

has been pursuing. Yes, hon. Christopher Mwambire. 

Hon. Mwambire: Asante sana mheshimiwa Spika. Mimi pia nimesimama kutoa 

mchango wangu. Ni muhimu tuangalie suluhu la kudumu. Nilipokuwa napitia hii Ripoti ya 

Waziri wa Ugatuzi nimesikitika kwa sababu pale mwisho amemalizia na kwamba hatuna 

matumaini ya kupata suluhu na hata amenukuu akasema labda katika serikali nyengine inayokuja 

iweze kunakiliwa katika CIDP. Mimi natambua Kaunti ya Kilifi imebarikiwa sana na kwa sasa 

ukiangalia karibu Kenya nzima wako na interest sana na hii kaunti iko na utajiri wa mifugo, 

samaki na ardhi lakini hali ikiendelea namna hii, hizi ardhi zote zitaisha.  

Nataka kuzungumzia hususan maeneo yale ya ufugaji. Kwa sasa, wale tunaowaita desert 

animals wameingilia mpaka zile sehemu ambazo wananchi wanaishi. Wameharibu mazingira na 

wanazidi kuingia. Hii sehemu asilimia 80 kwa sasa ya sehemu ya malisho Kaunti ya Kilifi 

hakuna malisho na kama mwenzangu alivyotangulia ni kwamba mifugo wanakufa. Wamekufa 

kwa ile hali ambayo hatuwezi tukadhani kwamba tunaweza tukarudi nyuma.  

Kiangazi kama hiki miaka minne ambayo imepita tuliweza kuona hali kama hii na 

wakaaji wengi wanategemea kuuza mifugo kwa mfano kama ng’ombe ndio wapate chakula 

ambacho kinaweza kukimu familia hata kama ni mwezi mmoja ama miwili. Ukienda kwenye 

zile sehemu saa hii kuna harufu za mizoga tu kila mahali.  Itabidi tuweze kuzungumza ili kuona 

kwamba misaada inaingia katika kaunti yetu ili hawa watu ambao wameathirika waweze 

kusaidika. Hata kwa sasa ile sehemu ambayo wanajaribu kuisambaza maji katika shule 

imeshindikana kwa sababu hayo magari hayawezi kusambaza maji katika shule zote. Wanafunzi 

wanasoma kwa taabu sana. Wananunua maji; mtungi ni shilingi 100 ama 50.  

Asubuhi unaamka kule nyumbani halafu mtu anakuja anakwambia watoto wake 

hawajapata hata uji kwa siku hata zaidi ya tatu; inabidi unawakopea pesa huku na kule. 

Nimepigiwa simu na shule kadhaa kule kwangu, wanasema hata kama tutafute hata water 

boozers na kibinafsi ili wapate maji hata kama tutachanga pesa.  

Kitambo Mombasa Cement ilikuwa inasaidia sana hususan kule maeneo yangu kule 

Bamba na Ganze lakini siku hizi hatuwaoni. Mheshimiwa Spika, ni ombi tupigwe teke ili watu 

wetu wasaidike kwani wanaumia sana.  Asante.  
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Hon. Jana: Mheshimiwa Spika, kulingana na tatizo hili la ukame, naona inatakikana 

tuende kwa mwendo wa kasi sana si kuliongelea tu juu juu hili swala na kuliacha. Kuna hiyo rig 

ambayo tunaambiwa ni mbovu. Kwa nini Executive isiweke pesa ili kusudi ile rig itengenezwe 

ili isaidie wananchi wetu? Mimi nilikuwa ninaomba sana ikiwezekana Waziri aitwe aje atuelezee 

tutafanya vipi kwa kasi. Asante Bw. Spika.  

The Leader of Minority (Hon. Matsaki): Mheshimiwa Spika, sitaongea sana kwa 

sababu mimi ndiye niliyeleta hii Hoja hapa. Inaonekana amekubali yale ambayo ni makosa na 

akakubali kuwa aliyofanya haikutosha. Sikusema hayo kwa kuwa ati sijui yanayoendelea; 

nakumbuka nikiwa hapa kipindi cha kwanza na cha pili na tumeyazungumzia sana haya lakini 

nikiangalia, ule wakati hauko na sisi. Tunaenda kipindi cha siasa na wengi ambao wako upande 

ule mwengine nao pia wanaenda kwa siasa kwa hivyo pengine kumalizia malizia nataka 

kukubaliana na mheshimiwa Mramba. Sisi tumekuwa very lenient pengine kwa sababu kama 

tumechukua hatua tunawekewa vikwazo. Nakumbuka vizuri sana hapa kuna Chief Officers 

ambao tuliwaita na ikawa ni tuwatoe lakini sheria ikawa ni msumeno, ikabidi tusimamishwe 

wabaki na walibaki.  

Kama sheria hivi tulivyo hapa kuna Chief Officers karibu watano ambao serikali 

nyengine ikiingia lazima waletwe tena hapa kwa Bunge wawe vetted, wakasema kwa sababu 

National Government haikufanyika hivyo… baadaye ikajulikana kuwa hapa ni walikuwa vetted. 

Sitaki niote vidole; sisi tuko hapa, hayo ambayo yanaendelea Kilifi kusema kweli yanaumiza. 

Tuko na njaa; kuna mahali kuna mifugo wangu, nikaambiwa kuna ng’ombe watatu wameanguka, 

nyasi hakuna, maji ni shida, tunaelekea wapi? Yote ni mipangilio.  

Bajeti hutoka Executive lakini inapokuja hapa hata tufanye vipi kwa sababu implementors 

ni wale na hawana nia nzuri hawatafanya kitu. Kwa hivyo, kama ni hivyo na muda hauko na sisi, 

tuanze kuwaita, wakimwaga mboga tumwage sima tuone tutaelekea wapi.  

Mheshimiwa Spika, naomba utupe mwelekeo kwa sababu tumefikia mahali tumekasirika 

na tunataka sheria ifuatwe na wewe ndiye utakayetupatia mwongozo. Kusema kweli hali si nzuri; 

Executive wametuangusha vibaya. Baada ya hii Statement ndio walianza kugawanya chakula. 

Baada ya msukumo.  

Wewe ukifika pale hata kama ni mwanasiasa unazungumza kuna watu katika group 

wanasema maliza utufumule sisi, watu wana njaa. Naunga mkono yale wenzangu 

waliozungumza. Asante. 

 

COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR 

 

THE CECM DEVOLUTION, PUBLIC SERVICE AND DISASTER MANAGEMENT DIRECTED TO GIVE A MORE 

COMPREHENSIVE RESPONSE TO THE STATEMENT ON PERSISTENT DROUGHT IN KILIFI COUNTY 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): The Chairperson of the Disaster Committee has left. 

However we are on record. It seems both responses that have come from the CEC have nothing 

of value to add to the questions that had been raised. So, the office of the Clerk can you please 

liaise with the Committee and then the Chairperson? Even if we are not going to get answers to 

the question, can we just get a plan? Looking at the time and going by what hon. Matsaki has 

said and the suggestions made by hon. Kambi (Karisa), we need a permanent solution to this 

issue.  
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We have known that there was going to be drought; there has always been the awareness 

but from the Response given by the CECM and by his own admission that what he’s done is not 

enough so the rest we are leaving the people of Kilifi at the mercy of God; like we have no other 

interventions to make. That is communicating a state of despair. We are the Government and we 

cannot do that. It is even wrong for CECM to say that because then you are telling the people 

that you have given up. People are dying every day but what are we supposed to do?  

Vice-Chairperson please take up the matter; we need to get good answers to this question. 

If there is lack of willingness to give those answers, please communicate to my office so that we 

can summon the CECM.  It is not enough to say this is the little I have done and you have 

nothing else to do. What do you expect us to do? You come here with a budget and we give you 

the money then you come to tell us that it is not enough so we give you more then you say you 

have nothing else to do.  

That is the lacuna of this current system because if it allowed for direct summoning of the 

CECM to appear during parliamentary proceedings like this, it would be much easier but now it 

is on you as the Vice-Chairperson to communicate back to the CECM that the answers given 

were not satisfactory. In fact, all he gave us is a statement that the Department has despaired. 

That is not good for us people.  

Can we have answers that will address the questions that have been raised? If they have 

issues then let us find time before recess on the 2
nd

 of December. So, that was the Statement and 

now I think we have exhausted it.  

 

ADJOURNMENT 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): In the absence of any other business in the Order Paper, 

the House stands adjourned. 

 

The Hose rose at 10:16 a.m. 
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